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Through the Gloom

Some say that American education has reach-
ed a stagnation point in mass teaching of voca-
tions. Not that vocations have no place of im-
portance —'they obviously do. Lamentations us-
ually point to cultural education. Certainly the
businesslike development of educational institu-
tions in this country has discouraged leisurely and
scholarly academic pursuits.

But on the outside fringe, we see some hope
for this type of cultural advancement. This year,
Olivet college in Michigan has abolished the
classroom system.

The student day there allows the mornings for
private study, the afternoons for athletics and the
evenings for discussions, debates, and meetings
of students and professors for informal chats. At
the end of,the yeair, comp'rehensive examinations,
both oral and written, will'be'iven fo see how
the students have developed under this plan.

This expiriment is"sir()ilar in many ways to the
system used at Rollins college, California, under
its President: Hamilton Holt. Boil) (t(Te insignifi-
cant from the standp'oint of the importance of
the schools in'the galaxy of American colleges.

But there is significance in these experiments.
Our educators are- waking up. The system of
running students through the mill like mice turn-
ed loose in a maze may be facing a change,

Academic guidance has already made a dent
in the routine of csr.cclllegs. Branch schools
and departmentalization overcon)se a few of the
'handicaps of size.

President Lee Paul Sieg has suggested several
times that Washington encourage the student to
spend his time on the subjects that interest him.
Plans are being laid to make this type of study-
ing possible.

Such a plan might relieve the jamming of so
many hours in a quarter's course of study, Sem-
inars and optional classes are another recognition
of the faults in our businesslike educational sys-
tem.

These experiments in education may be able
to poke t'heir way through the gloom.—Wash-
ington Husky.

!NtI'hy Don't %'omen
Why don't the women make it a practice occa-

sionally to serehade the men's group houses)
The Gammh Phis did after the songfest Thurs-

day, .and were met with overwhelming enthus-
'asm every place they went. Participants des-

cribed the improinptu two hours as loads of fun,
and they were greeted with much heartier ap-
plause than is usual vouchsafed male serenade)~
by sleepy co-eds.

Years ago it was a campus cust'om for the wo-
men's groups to serenade each other, but the
practice gradually, died out, and now Spurs and
iMortar Board members are the only women to
make their voices heard in the night. 'hey us-
ually. hire masculine singers and instruinentalists
to do most of the performing, and again it's the
women for whom the singing is intended.

On warm evenings this spring or next fall
why can't other groups take up the practice so
auspiciously begun? They might not do it quite
so beautifully as the Gamin() Phis, (to whom
campus opinion, at least, gave the songfest title,)
'but all the groups sing well, and their efforts
would certainly be appreciated by the men, who
have been asking for repetitions ever since
Thursday.

Why don't the women serenade) —R.H.

Twenty-two Years and Now
The news is always full of stories —humorous,

ironic, tragic, horrible.
I wonder how many noticed a story in the news

recei)ll, a story about the pope who, after
months of illness, got out of bed to kneel down
and pray to Cod to help the Spanish rebels cap-
ture Malaga.

Twenty-two years ago the French soldiers
knelt and prayed that Cod might help them
shoot "the filthy Boche."

It took many post-war years before both peo-
ples admitted quietly that Cod must, have an-
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Ken worthy

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thmsday

"Romeo and Juliet" —Starring Norma Shear-
er and Leslie Howard. This famous Shakespear-
ian tragedy has been filmed with absolute fideli-
ty to its author —nothing has been added and

.nothing taken away from th'e oiiginal 'script. The
. story is;known to all students of,'literature as the
mo'st beau'tiful'love story'of all'time.'i Juliet, of
t'e hoiise.of Capulet, is in love, with Romeo, a
Montag'ue. Tge. Capulets 'nd, Montagues are
two Renais'sancei,fafi)ilies that are carrying on a
fued..When 'the two clans learn of the affair be»
'tween Romeo. and Juliet, I'hey do everything in
their power to put an end to it. Their meddling
results in'h'e death of both 'the young lovers.

The clock.has been-turned back five centuries
in re-crSN)ting the backgrounds for this picture.
No detail is missing in the architecture, costumes,
and the story. Other players who make this an
outstanding picture are Edna May Oliver, and
John Barrymore. We say "good".

Nuart
Tuesday

"When Love is Young" —The story of an as-
piring young girl who wants to be an opera star
and becomes the toast of 'roadway instead.
Virginia Bruce plays'he part of the girl with Kent
Taylor as her heart interest. We say "fair."
Wednesday. Thiursday, Friday. and Saturday

. '-'Wake Up and,Live." —A hilarious comedy
with Walter Winchell ar d Ben Bernie as its prin-
cipals. This latest ft)ec! !.etween the columnist
and the orchestra leader tuyhs out to be a riot.

Jack Haley completel" "teals this picture from
under the noses of th other players. He plays
the part of a'would-be crooner who gets "mike
fright" and can't sing. But when he sings into
what he thinks is a dead microphone, really con;
nected with a broadcast, things just seem to hap-
pen. The Phantom crooner is born! Even he
doesn't know w'ho he is. The battle between
Winchell and Bernie to gqt him to sing on their
resp'ective programs is really worth seeing. We
say good.

With a

Spy Glass
We Saw

Patricia Churchill, and Marie Haash collecting
proof of Alpha Chi boy friends for some of the
sisters... Chief "Wahoo" Ellison changing his
name to chief "WoSin"...Pat Probst singing
the "Love Bug Will Bite You". Too, too> true,
Pat...Matha Boles window shopping with
Clare Hunt... "Little Caesar" Kurdy looking
for one of the Burlap sisters... Wes "Tish" La-
than. Is that a souvenir or are you the clean up
man, Wei...Patricia Churchhill and Margaret
Tay'Ior" r'e'a'd'ing Esquiie's "H'ow To 'Go Crazy"
article... Bud Kimes using the "town cah" as a

I
private library... Walt Shoenfeld, touring the
town with Betty Hatfield in that big car...Ro-
berta Ryan rating Sammy's auto... Jim Boyd
looking mighty sheepish after his Lewiston esca-
pade.'. Wendell Lawrence, Carl Nyberg, and
Jim MacFarland saying it with orchids instead of
brickbats, as the expressian goes... Patricia
Churchill appearing in Spyglass for the third time
in the same issue.

We Heard That:

Ralph Hossfelt attended this here institution
for five years with nary a date, met chemist Bar-
ton, and did he tumble!... Ann Ward and Bill
Hudson as Mr, and Mrs. will be either Wallace-
ites or Kelloggites... Several parents got in on
some campus romances. For instance, Bill Lind-
say and Barbara Carlquist paid the former's folks
a visit... Stan Hume and Susie Black went bug-
gy riding with his papa and mama... Winston
Goss and Margaret Murphy dined out after the
song fest with another .proud parent... Margaret
Mattes tried to bribe the editor with a steak din-
ner... Andy Marsh is fleeing from Viciell
Wray's impassioned kiss.

Lost in a Fog
The late-lamented popular song "Lost in the

Fog" would make a fine theme song for some
students on this campus. It could apply to those
who are in love, to those who have stayed up all
night studying for the "awful" midterm, to those
who have "forty-'leven" things to do and not too
much time in which to do them. But those are

ll
not what were being considered,

Just as truly "lost in the fog" are those stu-
dents, especially underclassmen, who do not
know the importance of a few grade points in
their lives. It )s true that all the important
things do not come from books but the length
of a person's life in college is often measured by
just the things that do come from books.

Freshmen should be particularly warned to
watch their grades during the first year in school
because a good start is very important. Deny it
though they may, teachers do find it easier to
give good grades to students who have some-
what of a reputation for scoring in the "A" col-
umn. It is said "The first impression is most
important," and that counts in this game of
grades, as well as in other fields.

The obvious conclusion is—the end of the
term is getting closer and closer, bringing with it
the inevitable final examinations. "One should
do just a litte checking up before it is too late,"
said the wise old owl —O.S.C. Barometer.

swered No, my children, I am neutral.
And now the present-day pope, representative

of Cod on earth, is kneeling and praying for the
Spanish rebels.

As I said, the new's is always full of stories and
this one might be called ironic —or tragic if you
so choose.—U.C,L.A. Bruin.
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Fofttr "-year Effort To 6btatkn an Iftfirmary'. ':

Revietved t)ot 1 resident's Secretary

'J;
i A'gent*'heik'11 ",

~

~

~. Narcotics Raid

In the following article, to be continued in subsequent issues of the+
i Argonauts Miss Constance'ohnson>-,.secretary, to Former'resident
M. G. Neale tt)rough the years in which he struggled to obtain a

new'nfirmaryschronicles the history of that struggle lasting from June,
1933 to March, 1937. Completed two months ago, the building
stands uiiused because a bonding issue bill, pa'ssed by the legislature
to include $21)'000,'for equipments was vetoed by,GoveIY)or Barxilla.
Clark.. Unive'rsItjr'bfffcials hope to securi; furids fr~ofn th, PWA grant
enabling purchase ',of equipnhent: tos Inake,'.,<he Itew; bospitttlizatton'a-i
cilities available, next fill.. The building AvilI be dedicated. June 12,i
as part of the coDIunencement program.—.Editor-

Students of M'2tsic Pre-
sent Program of

Varied Talent

The cello aIIid- tjrqemble stu-
dents of h5ssl! I Miilam Little
present ttieI Ifollbwing program
in the Un@ rsitji)i auditorium
Saturday afjtjttrgoon, I,

It))tits .i
"The SWEIript by'tbiej7)t-Saens-

Jerry Jh'nsol)I':„pfifII": Charles
strom, nccolnpgiifst',i: l; "Little

Waltz" by Rishei' 'Fredi armer.
with Norine Eubanks,'- asccom-
panist; "Barcarolle" by Schle-
muelier, Phyylis Claus with
Gayle Partner, accompanist;
"Sicilienne".by Schlemueilcr,
June Rucker with Miss Eu-
banks, accompanist.

"Trio in B Flat Major" by
Mozort, Dorothea Downing,
violin, Edith Horton, cello, and
Cleta Hulson, p1nno; "Concerto
in D Major".by Ludwig Men-
delssohn, Melissn Stone, with
Nina Kinghorn,

nccompnn!st„'Concerto

in A Minor" by Gol-
termnnn, Richard Swingler,
with Charles Strom, accom-
panist, and MncDowelps "Nau-
tilus"—Grace Boren, violin, Me-
lissn Stone, cello, nnd Nina
Kinghorn, piano.

. t i.
By Co))sta»cc Johttso)t

I''romJune 193.'3 I() '.')tlnrcl) 1937 represciits nhnost the spnn of n college
gencrntio)i„'t r'ep!)e'er)fs also the time required to secure the new infirn
I))nry buildii)g, to l)c for)))ally,(iedicated J(u)c I?, 1937.

True, actual constructio» of the building did not consume 45 months,
hilt that amount of tin)e elapse(l from the dny on. which the first sugges-
tion wns made that the university
take advantage of the offer of the cn
federal government to assist in fi- SWlng StyleS Call
nnncing public, buildings until the
building became an actuality FOI $QOI't; $kQ t:S

Is Credit to Oi'ficinls

The history of the acquiring of Everybody is swing-skirting it
this two nnd one-half story Eng- these days. Launched by the pic-
lish Gothic structure is n stimulnt- ture "Swing Timeu this new design
ing record of the perseverance, for skirts is certainly swinging
energy, 2nd faith of those officials along at a rhythmic pace, While
of the university who were charged very graceful nnd really elegant
with the obligation of providing on looking, remember that these
this campus the physical facilities skirts should be worn shorter than
which are merited by its stude'nts. the straight-line bottoms or the

On June 27, 1933,:Dean IyILn C. flare effect will be nought. Usual-
Crnwford of the college of eJ)gin- ly banded in n contrasting mater-
eering wrote to former Presdient ini or color, the "swingies" hnve
M. G. Neale suggesting that the swished their wny into the heart
,board of regents might wls!I to of the fashion world. wnfstlines
take advantage of the provis!on in are higher now, so that the flare
the National Industrial 'ReCovery mny hn,ve more room. In keeping
Act under which the federal .gov- with this trend, puffed sleeves,
ernment would make an outright wasp wnists nnd ornaments galore
grant of 30 per cent of the eXpense are found on most, of the new dres-
for materials nnd labor on public ses. The belle of today looks like
work projects, 'provided the state n granddaughter of. the medieval
would contribute the remaining 't0 lass, no less,
per cent. Two weeks later, Pres!- Fickle Fashion
dent Nenle wrote to the Federal Just to show you how fickle
Emergency administration of Pub- fashion is, and how little it can be
lic Works requesting an official np- depended on! Do you remember
plication blank. the front flares nnd pleats that

iWns Pleasant Prospect adorned the better styles of last
It wns a pleasant experience to year? Of course you do. Well, this

look ahead from this point and en- year they are passed, nnd definitely
visage the three old frame struc- so. It just breaks your heart, be-
tures, which have inadequately cause your perfectly stunning dress
constituted the University's infir- from last year is outmoded. What
mary for more than 18 years, to do! Here's n secret. Take it to
abandoned for n modern brick your favorite dressmaker nnd have
building which would not only pro- her cut the skirt off nnd switch it
vide ample hospitalization for nil —front to back, nnd back to front.
of the students, but would unques- ReaBy, we'e serious, because w'

tionnbly ndd to the beauty of the did that very thing to our front
campus.. pleat velvet. And the result is re-

During the months that followed, markable

however, this vision was destined Unusual Color Combinations

to grow dim at times. The eager i Color combinations certnin!y are
anticipation of the president which l »re this season. Your. shoe sales-
caused him to prepare tentative Inn)) w111 back me up when I sny

npplicntion.forms even before the that brown shoes do not go with

printed forms hnd .been. received, brow'') costumes, nor .black or blue

kept the vision from becoming en- with black or blue costumes. No,

tireiy obscured on numerous oc- siree! Mny-wine, dubonnet, or
casions. The tentative application Just blain dark red shoes are being
called for n loan nnd grant of $150,- worn with blue. Green is n favor-
000 with which to construct, n four- ! ite color with black, nnd that, new

story infirmary .nnd hospital con- shade of brown —brick, I believe, is

tnining 55 beds. It wns proposed just perfect with coronation blue.

to repay the loan by pledging an- Mny sound funny, .but it's true.
ticipated income from Lindiey hall. <Sour)ds like n song.) You'l onk

!Continued next Friday)»d nie, too, when you see the lat-
est novelty for taking care of suede
shoes. It is n little suede brush in-

PltVbCQt20'l2$ B2treQ12 Of serted in n tube shaped Bke your
E~t /tg?2ge Aidg lipstick. And you twist your tube

nnd up comes the brush. Tricky?
Argo Edito? You bet, and it does the trick too.

You bridge fans should certain-
The University of Mnho and iy bid high for this dress. 'Twill

Idaho Argonaut's contact with be your nce in the hole, no less.
the colleges throughout the na- It is n bridge-party dress embroid-
tion is insured with an e!abor- ered with cire braid, nnd the braid-
nte system of publication ex- ing is in the shape of a chib —on)y
change. n minor suit. More than that, the

Each issue of The Argonaut, braiding is nll done by hand, the
members of the circulation narrowest we'e ever seen. Picture
staff mail out hundreds of yourself .with those softly-shirred
copies. Then, ns other schools shoulders nnd graceful marquisette
print issues oi'heir publica- sleeves trying to make n slam hand,
tions they are sent to)the Ar- doubled, vulnerable, nnd what have
gonnut, some even coming'from you?
as fnr as Alaska nnd Alabama. So bid yourself up —until we sce

At The Argonaut office, E you again!
Kerr, Jean Bner, Mnrcella Ger-
nghty, nnd Thcodorn Zi!kn; un-
der the direction of Bob Abbott,
run through the copies of
other newspapers nnd c11p any
interesting or enlightening mn-
terinl they contain nnd any
new ideas suggestions which
have been put forth in other
schools. Then The Argnnut
staff members use such of
these as they mny need.

~

Chris Hansen, federal narcotics
i agent for Nevada, and eight
l others were arrested in Reno by
'ederal agents seat in from the
!outside to investigate n "dope
l
ring." Hansen Formerly wns con.

,
nected with the Los Angeles,

I Portland, Spokane and Seait!e
districts. Joyce McAllister, of
Santa Barbara, Calif., wns cred.

l

'ted with brilliant detective work
vvhich led to the arrests.

List Idaho Law Class IIIow Holding

Good Positions Says Beau Howard
+

ston, Wash., recently accepted n
nnd hns moved to Wnshingto)),
D. C. James V. McCnbc, Chntco-
let, passed the Washington bar
examinations and expects to prnc-
tice in Ynkimn. Ralph J. Arm-
strong hns opened up his own law
office at his home in Olympia,
Wash.

IV!ills Is G-Mnn
Galen W. Willis, Rupert, after

completing n course of special
training at the department cf
justice in Washington, is now
special agent of the federal bur-
enu of investigation nnd is stn-
tioned nt Snn Francisco.

have never heard of horn-rims.
2. Study less than two hours n

dny..
3. Never read Shakespeare, pre-

ferring "No Nice Girl Swears"
nnd "Twenty Thousand Years in
Sing Sing.",

4. Think men are "grn-n-nd".
Most of them think n !!t11c

"necking" is n!1 right.

nsttttsmtc ~ananszzztttuas

USED CAR BARGAINS

Asher Elected Prosecutor
l

of SaIIr3point County;
F.'rcir).welliII Caldwell

The largest class ever graduated
by the Idaho college of inw, 19 last I

June, seems.to be doing right well.
Fourteen memberss of the class

are now engaged in active prnctice
~

in Idaho, nnd four others have
found openings outside the state,
according to reports received by
Dean Pendleton Howard. His roll
call of last year's ambitious 1nw-
yers follows

Asher Is Prosecutor
Allen H. Asher is prnc'tieing at,

his home in Snndpoint, where he
wns elected 'countv prosecutor in
November. John Frederic

Crom-'ell

formerly of Gooding is ns-
socinted in practice with Attorney
S. Ben Dunlap in Caldwell. Dne
C!emons, another former Gooding
resident, is prnctichhg in Bo!se.
Hnmer Budge is associated with

's. v. Martin. Boise attorney. ao-
lbert W. Peterson, Moscow, is os-

sc)elated with Attorney A. H. Over-
smith in that city

Robert M. Kerr is practicing in
his home ii) Rexburg. William
Rcnfrew, formerly of Moscow wns

'lectedprosecuting attorney Ior
Clark county nnd is engaged in,
the practice in Dubois. William
Farchnes is located in ilia homal
town .at Blackfoot, where he wns

~elected county prosecutor. William i

Tuson, Kellogg, wns appointed city
attorney in that city. Carl Buell is
practicing in St. Mnries.

Scogg!n at Fnirfieid
Charles Scoggin wns elected pro-

secutor in Camas county nnd is
~now engaged in the practice In

Fnirfield. Cnssndy Taylor, Nampn,
'asbeen working on the federal

department of justice survey of
release procedures nnd is located
in Boise. Spencer W. Nelson is

'ngagedin practice with his fath-
er in Coeur d'Alene. Clyde V. Boy-
ntt, foimerly of Pocntello, is now
practicing in Driggs.

Charles W. Leavy, Spokane, lo-
cated for eight months at Clark-
position on the RFC legal staff

1926
192!i
1925)
1027
1929

If(lick S('(!alii
Ford I'iehup
Jcwctt Conch
Chrysler Conch
Ford ilfo(lel A Ifon(ls!Or

CHEVROLET Jc OLDSMOBII.E
SERVICE

INLAND MOTOR
COMPANY

2nd nnd Washington St.

TUES., WED., THURS.

Graduate Saves Meteorology Course

From Almost Complete Oblivion IOHN BARRYIRORE ~ BASIL RATHBONE
EDNA MAE OLIVER ~ REGINALD DENNY

aa M.O,M. pictor ~ ibg+Ns~

REGULAR PRICESHnrpid McBirncy 33 dc Phere, are the mechanics of wind-

cided he wanted n job with the motion, the changes in temPera-
United Stages weather bureau n ture nnd Pressure that nir under-
few years ngo, he stnrted the ball goes as it is moved from place to
ro!ling for n new course nt the Uni- place, nnd the effect of moisture in

verisy of Idaho.
Meteorology hnd .been offered as Information is furnished the uni-

n course for n number of years, but versity by the United Stntcs wen-

as fnr as it ever got wns into the ther bureau in the fo™of maPs,,
university cntniog. Then Mr. Mc- which describe the pressure, temp-
Birney came along. He r)ceded the ernture, nnd the wind-motion of
course to pass n civ!1 service ex- the nir over the North Amer1cnn

am!nation, so he practiced n ]ittie continent. These maPs come to
wenther-salesmanship among his Moscow from Spokane and Seattle
fellow students nnd persuaded sev every ny,

eral to take the course under Dr. "From these maps," said 'Dri

G, W. Hnmmnr, head of the de- Hnmmnr, "one can actuallY tell
pnrtment of physics. Mr. McBirney when 'storms or cold weather is
landed his job in Wyoming nnd approaching. One can observe the l

hns since been transferred to int'Ilsity,velocity,nnddirectiollof
southern California. He wns an the nir formation nnd guess when

it will reach our own locality."
Doctor Hnmmnr hns been teach- Traditionally, the coIrege girl

I

ing the course regularly ever since that rates 'strhight "A" does a!1 I

Forestry students have found it of these things:
pnrticu!nr nid in their vocation, 1. Wears horn-rimmed glasses.
nnd other students take it as nn 2. Studies morning, noon nnd
elective because it interests them. night.
Two physics students last year 3. Reads Shakespeare in pref-

."brushed up on the weather" in erence to eating.
preparation for civil service exam- 4. Hates men like poison.
!nation). But n recent survey of girls pt

Study Wind-Motion Alpha Xi Delta, winner of the
Among the things studied in me- 1936 scho!nrship nt Washington

tcoro!ogy, n branch of physicS university, St. Louis, Moo reveal-
which is essentially the mechanics ed they:
nnd thermodynamics of the atmos- 1, Wear the latest styles and

Matinee Wednesday

ponderings... by Lot

I DON'T suppose
YOU'E MUCH interested
BUT IT'S funny
HOW I feel
ABOUT THE end
OF SCHOOL this
YEAR. ALWAYS beforeI'E BEEN tickled
TO DEATH when
SPRING CAME, nnd
THE TREES bloomed
(OR DO TREES bloom?
NO MATTER) . And
I THOUGHT about ''

LAZY DAYS, in
SUMMER, WITH no
CLASSES OR
ANY PROFS to
DISTRACT my mind
FROM IMPORTANT matters.
BUT NOW, you see
I'M GRADUATING nnd
EVERYTHING IS
CHANGED. No longer
CAN I LIE in bed
LATE—OR take
LIFE EASY. I'e got

Wedsy Thurs., Fri., Sat-

WINCHELL King oi Broadway
nnst DEN (Yowssh 1 BERNIE
ON TNE SCREEN )tv. LAST!

TO GO TO work,

'les

sas
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'r'aric a s
STANDING S

W. L Pct.
Oregon .......,....102 .833
W. S. C......:...........104 7,14
Washington ........6 4 .Gpp
O. S. C..........""-4 10 .286
Idaho .......-.........2 12 .143

l .,

The Vandal horscjhide toss-
ers wound up their seaspn .

Wednesday and,TI>ursdayj
when the University. of Washw'.,
ington IIuskfes come east for
3:30 p. Im. games with Idaho
arid Washington State; The
games will 'offer the last op-

s

it

r

poitunfty for fans to see sefv-
eral of the Idaho players

'in,.'ction.Steve Summers and
Harry. Wfshart will hang up:

, I: their co]Jege spikes for good
after. the Thursday battle.
Idaho is firmly planted in th

cellar, but by remarkably goo
luck, can climb high enough t

'nc Season I1SI," llS. <1CS

Speedster

v's

I

siI m
41!jIfr I

„

r s'

4

leI'e.
Davids'ay Fieductipl>s on Coats,

oken First

~

!
~~

~

~

,G]rwv jl ji>S-I

uM>GN'

~ ~ I

rac <men Ol.l. to os Ange es!.or ~acil.ic Coast Meet I ocaY
w

f

After scoring 17 ints to the California r
take fourth place behind W. son Jule Peocp

. W. so>1, Jule Peococki,pat Probst, Ray shot put, and a fourth in the in 1931 Nee]y ran second to Vic not be allowed because they did
Oregon In P arspqr F]]id Stow@'t, Nee]y, who discus; Pat, Probst,. who, got, Pa]mason of the Huskies, who not win the race.

I

~ the North~'ivfsio~ mee't sco[ed tne 'II7. penta.'at,, seatt]e. to', .third in tf>e mfje-run;,Itay, vfas . crbdjtqd .with, the 'Inew rcc- ., washington state college

coach'fkj>fRYan'd 10 'van-' (drifty qg'Id>|f>o 'has",Ih(ven l)l >'e-]j,grabbed second place,in fpe,,Dpn;,, Johnsqn„„staiwart Idano to. win f>rst . Place '" w>th; 56
dail trackstersr svi]l]i leave 'bf> '

cenf, tJ]:ars; 5j]]"'fsbw'chr's,'A'ddls'hh "1,88(j-'yar'd run. '"'." ". '. ',, weight'Iian, accI»jntejf ffor, njr>e, points".
tra>n tonight for Los fhngeles» Beeman lway 'Adk!IIS;.'ob Ver-' St'ewart'll]'de]y,'ho had ',been of, the Van)a]s,', total -with - hjsto participate in the Pacific vaeke, and Fred Mi]lette, who heral'ded 'ai't]>e '(IIjik'horse 'of'.$]ie..ex>ch]]entr "wI>rk in . the,', jaire]jn;, '38, University. of oregof>-tf>frd
Coast conference track and made,,impressive showings't the ha]f-mj]e, race,: mad'e t]I>'e ': '>1>'osft'shiot I'a»d; discus." The Idaho i'e]ay with '36, *University of'. Ids!I>of e]d meet to be held in the meet...',,;

„ impressive 'shoeing ampng the'q>ldd O'I Mj]]ette, Besmarj, Var- . fourth with 17,. Oregon',Sltate.. ILos'Angeles Coliseum'n Sat-'daho>'s, points at S'cattle Vandajs with his time of 1.532. vaeke;.andj Roy .Smith,'r'an''third college fifth with 14, and Ui>j,,urday™y29 ' ' came through'ijhln Nof»>son, 'ltho>>gh'j>js.
f broke the old t><j] ', the .]ash five''ards, 'ahd,versity .of. Montana sixth.-wftf> "

Included among those making who scored. a l'list m the Northern division recorc] of 1:54,4 theh time of.; 322.4 surpassed tne four. Points.
I '.

Golfers Defeat ',",', Rear-Motored Racer Ready for Speed Classic Gr]zz]jes'e't >>V>t>
I

U. of Montana;
share fourth place with the Ore 7 TT
gon State club. The Staters have I.ose to Huskies

1 four vfctories, the Vandals two.
ii Should the 'Vandals win borh

While the tennis men were

games from the Huskies and the
losing to the Montana Griz- University of Montana

Beavers drop their two to Oregon
zlies on the home courts Sat- . scratched out a. 4-3 decision

the tje would come about
urday the Idaho golfers were over the Vandal varsity tennis

Wes>k Hitters , 13!f team in a high wind Sunday.
Inclement weather handicapped

on the city links, 9>/ to 2>,ci. Battling the elements as well
They lost the day before, as their opponents the Gr>z

Thursday at the stal't of the sea- 5r~uvaer /lan.Y h ug, to the Umversity of zlies won „three singles and
son and a]]owed them to get off Strong-legged Stew Neely ra'n Was ngton Huskies. one doubles match, dropping
on the wrong 'foot. Washington second at Seattle behind Vic Pal- Bert Styffe and Garth Peck, ' .":,':,:::,:,':::"".:; ~ =.-, —:::::.:;::;:.,:,:::::::::."'' "'

I L> two singles and one doubles.
with its larger pitching staff has mason of Washington who. set a playing three and one positions in In the morning. North'en-.
fared the better. but still is not lnew Northern Division record. Of match play, defeated 'Curt Hills, 5 lra] high from Spokane beat
showing very we]].

' 1:51.5 in the 880. Neely,'s time wfis and Harvey'olke of Montana. D:>ide by 4-'3.

Most of the Idaho defeats can 1:53.5, also 'bettering the Old Styffe was low for the day with Bi]] Hudson; p]ayjng No. 1 sin-
bc attributec] to weak hitting in northern, Division record of 1:54.4 his 80 for the 18 holes, four under ''', 'glcs. and. ]Inward Scotf, in. the No.
1he pinches. Several times bunched set by Eddie Gcnung 'of Washing- Bills; Peck shot an 82, four under 12 Posilion, 'won their singles as-
hits in the last innings have ton in 1931. Neely at present holds Wolke. Both Idaho men received ",.ignfments from th'e .Montana. aces.
threatened the'opposition, but a] 'he Idaho record of 1:5G.G.D Hfs IIudson tr]>nmed Shel]enburger in
ways the lead was to ]arge to over-. time was second fastest on the SHaskell Makes Two Pointk

I
sir:;i bt sets, ',G-'3, 6-4> Scott

pulled'ome.

On]y one of the pitchers the !Coast this year, and the third Number twos, George Handy of
l

! ou1 i 3-setter against Gar]ingron,
Vanda]s have has had any varsity i fastest in the'U. S., surpasse]f only Idaho and Willis Haske]] of Mon-, l2-6, 11-9, 7-5.
experience —Clarence Ha]]berg I

by Pa]mason, and Beetham of tana, went around in 81 and 82 In the No. 3 singles, Paul Par-
and he has started no recent l

Ohio Sta e respectively, Handy taking one rjsh lost to Peroho 6-4, 6-3. Glen-
games. point and Haske]l two. don Davis dropped his match to

The Huskies, on the other K' P L Jack Sanderson of the Grizzlies Hazelrys G-3, 8-6, and Vern Irving
hand, have a host of hurlers. FrOS"-, TeaCherS saw Idaho's number four man, jfot hipped in a tough 3-set af-
Lou Budnic and Bernard 4 A' Jack Hammer]un d, shoot three i fair, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.
Kohls are two-year lettermen. LYlatCh RaCquefS under him, 81 to 84. Sanderson got II Hudson and.Parrisll tea'med up
They are bolstered by four rT I ~ A X >/z point, Hammer]und 2>/z. S>S> I I for an 8-6, 5-7, 6-3 win over, Shel-
top notchers from last year's ThiS AfternOOn lenburger and 'Garlington. Peroho
frosh squad. These are Chet Washington's golf team defeat- and Hazelry's gained the final
Johnson, Art Bateman, Fran- Vic Skiles, Don Coffin, Gor cd Idaho's men Friday morning, point with a doubles vic1ory ovei
cis Dawes, and Bob Waiters. dpn Michcls, and Bob Sich are win>ng 18 to 0 in three best ball Davis and Scott
White 'M rti la in their last atches as foursomes. Six-man teams were . I.eo Vjdfie]dr veteran racing car engineer, is shown here fn his 1G-cylinder, rear-motored race car,
W i cy Martin, 31-year old P aying eir as ma c es»... ', latest tiding in speed vehicles; as he arrived at the Indianapolis speedway to give the odd auto a
former fOOtbal] p]ayer WhO haS memberS Of Idaho'S freshman uSed;,;running tria],,ft iS,entered in, thiS year'S 500-mffe Si>eed ClaSSiC by JOel Thor»ert>teachy NOWr YOia ' ' -ASSOC ated EngineerS (Vi]l'leCt
returned to school after a six tennis team against the Lewis- Matcli Play in 'he "afternoon; spoitsman.;...,,,;,, ' l.;, . '»,, 1]heir„officers ab.their'mee!Ifng this 'i

year absence, is another good ton normal squad this after-'etted another Husky win, 14 to 4,
' ' — —- —--.——'----- ———'',, " -" ...:;, l.afternoon at 4:15, o'clock in Ad.311. ~

;ti".. I'.";"I..'I'"g".GD,'""Ih'.
""'"'" ''"""''"'pri'ng Basketball Practiic'ei- Ends pt>:-.'>'>0'QRgogf I'OR

v~ccuohno atro ni pfnMmmer fhiro s f1 ffl I'cries m~etcb hill ch'I Martht lceitl ....:........1stlire. W> th Pub I > C SCn m m atj e,W'ed S., ~'c 4~ 4
li gE/$ 0 m g0Q E

George Zjegenfuss is thc first holm will play for, the baby Edwin Snow . '..:.'......1G2hrs
baseman. Two ]ettermen cavort in Vandals., ' Charlf-'s Harris ...........132hrs. The Vandalslcarle hell bent least working, part of the time.".

Fd Lover]eh who,las Skj]es';1 th'o N I'os>tio>l for ., Robert.Taylor,'.'...:. ''..T.I22 hrs, on lv>nnilig thp" Northern d>- 'or>''Johnson'and >>j]]; framer
earned two letters as an out- the frosh, is playing Robert Wilson Freshmen: " 'ision ch'ampionshil> in bask- Stars of the past two'ears, w] burctor-Action cools smoke. Keeps,
ileiuer, anu Iaeh gtagCOP ia tire net SPeCia'iei Of the future birah .ggnin «llfVa p..........lg„itr etball ett Seaeehi':, 11Ot PartiCiPete 'ifi the g™bt-'jill i>I;::: ...::—:".l.

SPG bett f b s I bl I IV dc.'
ler.1] . Gfen OjmStead 7f ] r The tea>tr they Say'S going 'auSe" Of traCk and ':baSe'ba]l slC-,~„l,:!;!~F '-::,';.—':: Caksd With hOney; At dealera'OW.

'offji m tchi g strokes with Mirl Hymns . 75 hrs to win will give the Public a 'ivities.»To offset their absence
isi, how" previe"tv tgeoncs- will be tire opportunity to tee now 'll F: . —,.>>Oj)>>A!SV lArtgg Dfgcfiwtgg 'I

Pected to return more than $],000,- Wa]the]] are fighting it out in the i Harry,Snea>] ............,...Gl hrs. R ds kt dl'hites ind u work in at their new guard posts.: ~
—~~ .

' '' IN'PlPES'

Grande va]]e, Chance. D die Ruthe f d 41] spring court practice with a: Big 'ings are exPe'c e 0 Smi lppp to growers in the lower Rio third section. >Sich is playing Harold Danie]son .....,.55 hrs... t ":B'h' 1 d f S ith
G d ]]y, u ey u er orrl ......1 hrs. rcgulatioil.exliibitioii game. To in the future since he donned eye

top pff t]ie'ew spring treat'lasses 'while playing. His s]ioot-
O fta o ' 'he new rules adopted by the ing eye has improved unineasure-

ntramura ria S O nC Onfg at Mrchtvillba put to the test.. The members of one ream are:
"Everyone is welcome to turn Brendon Barrett and Bill Bohman,

1 IIT' T T T3 1' out and see this final scrimmage," centers; Steve Be]ko, Bob Par]cs,
I.eagues 3 au(l 4 "vVin(l Up P].eliniinaries Coach Forrest Twogood said Mon- and Roy Ramey; forwards; Ray

In Prepa]'ation fol'ri(lay's Finals; isOi Ce day. "Every year fans do a ]ot Lavigne, Lyle Smith and Ro]and
1> fr otlce of wondering about how good the Winter, guards.

Delts a]Ml Fijis Qualify Mosf, freshmen are and which ones of T]ie other team will be com-
FINAL examinations for the them will fit into the team the posed of: Gilbert Doll and Bob

By Don Bistline P. E. swimming class will be next season. Well, this is an op- Iund, centers; Jjm Lewis and E]-

Delta Tau Delta leads the way into the intramural track finals . '. ' Portun>ty for everyone to Ket a mer Eddington, forwards; Bnb
night, May 8, in Memorial gym- rough idea of which ones will. I'm Dvorak, Bill English, and Curl, is i

next Fr>day by qualifying 1 1 men in the League I Prehm'na y nasium. It is important that going to have seven of them ot Jarvis, guards.
meet held last night. Sigma Nu qualified eight ment L D S four eacli member avail himself of
and the TMA one. a copy of questions and answers

At th am bm th Fiji c* nil*6 o * m** impr l * - bv either coming to cl ss this fdal>p Rppters g>ff J pg f» Shade
ord by shoving ]2 men into the final meet in League 2 trial heats. week or b'y coming tp the P. E.
Delta Chi squeezed seven men'into the finals with a strong showing office for a copy xr aI x ~aiir
ing the field events. Sweet ha]] placed four men and the SAEs one. S>giled, BOB TESSIER I

Z%s >'an<aIs FuusH ppgjg ~gll eppes
Tonight at 4 o'lock teams +

in the League III and IV will By Saln Bjoi'kman

George e os sg IJ S JS .-: .. I. The last games of the season and '

We'e in the eel]far! Coaches and tie last chance for several Idaho,
and players know we'e in the cel- seniors to give their vain efforts.!

<+ppOr "er
>
lar! The whole student bpdy Harry Wishart, for three years 4 A I

knows we'e in the cellar! quietly taking the rasp from a dead

intramural event of the year Because his desire to become an But we do have a game tomor- y, gg'student bod will be dj m his

Friday atfernpon. The Vandal Frosh baseball athlete was thwarted in hjs youth row and another Kame Thursday. pjk i o e ia on or e

The Qualifiers Are team conquered the W.S.C. kit- George Be]]os, for 18 years a shoe The Washington Husky is coming last time. Stgr,WeSummers w]]] be

'eitherindividual records nor tens G-5 Saturday at Pullman. shiner in Moscow and >low ]il the to town for the last series of the P]aying his last K o r Van

team scores from Monday's meet This is the third straight Moscow hotel barber shop became year. But we re in the cellar. It sI I

were available. However, those n- game the Vandal Babes have an ardent supporter of Vando] useless for us to suPPort the teamI dead to take time out and sit

tering the finals, and their eve>its won from the Kittens. Sports. From the days of the bag that has been trying hard a]] sea- through a game in which these
son. It woUld, hurt our pr>de to go boYs are playing their last battles.

are: Joe S lcuzza started the Babes gy, preponderant athletic clothes
oe picuzza s a to the stream]filed si]ver and gold out and sit through a nine inning No, we'rc not even mcntion-

100-yard dash: Lee, L,D.S.; scoring in 1 e firs mn ng
suits, Be]los has rooted for Idaho. ball Kame. We have to win or we ing the stars from the yVash-

Welch Delta Tau Delta Rhodes, connected for a home run with
I I won't Ko to see our boys pray ington nine. \Ve all know thair

Sweet hall and Fremstad, Delta Roundy aboard. The Babes ad "We have quit going backwards Sit in 1he Shade..C.retired merits and their batting aver-
Chi. one more run bei'ore W.S.. rc re now, if we are going to compete It must be—and it is—dis-

1V 'll c] tl
50-yard dash: Rhodes, Sweet le s e. 'ith the colleges which have mod- cpuraging to coaches and play of our defeat in tile morlling

F 1'chust 1 sco>'c >n the f>fth at - a
i
em equlpmcnt, Mr. Be]los remark- ei's to hear their student sup- Sure we have thc spi

Delta Tau Delta, and Har]and three-run h]11]ng spree. '!ed. "The percentage of victories Porters. Whining. about. the it. 1Ve don't have tp see our
TMA. seventh, and eighth innings were is lower in the 1930's than back. in score be«rc th i b 'eam play we don't have to en-

scoreless but in the ninth Spicuzza the 1920's." pitched. The Husky. is coming ', I g ~
60-yard high hurdles: Peterson„mashed out another homerun to to tow, but >ve']I:nljbe out'un- courage our bov, we h~ave

I Q„'4
Delta T Delta; Thompson, Gi - . b'll m 'ill'h Changes

G I, 4
':" """ risbt spirit to .4 tits orn-: i: S"'l9 'CSSCS A>'C On R>gl>tÃpw,

lna Nu E]liott Fi'i'nd Mar- ing accounts in tomorrow's pa
shall, Delta Chi,
ma Nu; E]liott, F>]>; an ar

Mike Brennan replaced Stoddard! Rehashing old athletic legends those hard, hot bleachers.
I Pcrs. Sure that's >vhy >ve like 1.11

on the mound in the fifth.;: He Be]]os commented upon the change (1Vith our vocal cl>ords clanged Idaho —we ha've spirit, and we
Delta Tau Delta; ThomPson, Sig- he]d the Pjttens scoreless, le!ting of the school sPirit of both the together like a - tysde awake ahvays want to keep it
nla Nu; and c]ouser and E]]iott, them down with but a few scat- team and the studeils. Former]y, clam in gravc danger) Lct the .

" .'oll can >lov>r kave that new outfit j>of summer at
1>g>jjjs> tered hits for t]ie remainder of the a small, but compact schoo] organ- ball team do aB the'.work and

300-yard run'. Woodruff, Fi]i game. ization cheered Idaho teams to vic- absorb all the punishment, ' " - K.."'>g 8»»~gs. Styles just four days'op>T] 5tI1've.
Garten, Delta Chi; Sutton, Sigi> Spjcuzza tool the laurels in.bat- tories. With the growth of the . Even your sport writer doesn't

O f 1] d 1 1 1] I GNu'nd Martin Delta Tau De]'a 1 f thc day with two home university and the ons!aught of know the names of the players, . '
I

r] early.ckoice of the newest fashiprjs.One of the students wrote thisj et a
I jng or le a as his last paragraph,

880-yard relay: Fijis, Delta Chi, runs, a triple, and a single in five scientific sports, itudents are more their positions, the conference

Sigma Nu, Delta Tau Delta. times at bat. inclined, the Vandal, booster feels, standing, or anything else. But
to attend the games to witness we'e in the cellar. Our teams is what I think 1 think. Thus "ar

H' . ]] F'i S I n- Parks Fiji; and MCHarg and SPortsmanship rather than compe- should win without our coopera- there seems 1o have been a dis-
ig jump: Gi, ij; aun-

tition. tion.
ders, Sweet hall; Thompson, Sig- Wilson, Sigma Nu. i ion. >on tinct ],""t: of del'initeness in both

ma Nu and Peterson De]ta Tau Shot put: Winter and Welch, He has followed the 1' . I!he
lectures and the book, I hoPe!

I e as o owe le ac jons o morrow with a better team t ~]
Dc]ta. Delta Tau Della; Sau>lders, Sweet many of his favorite athletes aft- that lack has not been too pres-

er Delta Chi.
many o is avori e a e es a - than we. We have our backs ent in this paper."

Broad jump: Gill, Fiji; Price, hall; a>ld Cooper, e a 1. er they left the university. The! to tile wa]l but we have plen-
Dc]ta Chi Wi]son Sj nla Nu; and Discus: E]]io!1 and K]oepfer, majority have either become high I ty of ammunition. (Gosh, if 'When the paper was returned,! "" - " W A pWhere F sh' L

1,DS Fjjis; and Winter and Burt, Delta school coaches or played profes- I we would only usc it!) i!he reader had red penciled:;he
.'olevault: Price, Dc]ta Chi; Tau Delta. siona] sports. Don't Support the Seniors io]]ow]>>K comment: "It is."
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E'if]e .Balf]ces Contribute Io .busy Wee.~-enc. 'or S uc.elM-S

3Ih - O, t- 'Mural and Tennis Baseball Games, Cardinal Key Plans
Tourneys Neat End T L, d Ij To Initiate Friday

A
0 i

This week finds Bernice Bachar-
$ .3ecol'at:o"..s acli and Heleli Sullivali on the top Womells baseball tean1s were t th D lt h, t kof the sPring tenn]s tourhament chosen Thursday and t]ie sch'edu]e ' ' 'ti tio wh]ch 111'beladder. Bernice Bacha,za(;h.: Is on ''pans or ]ri a', on 'w c w e

'Spring'fjower's provided the"theme for most, of the group dances th
' .-» i .,-', for games was made (iut Mem held Friday at 5 p.m, Rt the Delta

which were,'given'this we'pk-end, althb'ugh Tri-Delt used a ship idea
1

I-i',.S',ll.,-, ' ] ams Rre urged.'o e 'Gamiiia house, at,'which 51]rie off]'-the top on tlirt,freshman-'senior . b .b
ladder, andy HCIen 'ullivan '.]j on

~

! be-for its spring formal.. ''
', ', ' '

1 -„' i
' sd- prompt to.all games, which wi] e- cers for the'next, year will be elect-

oP P41':ther soP]omore-jun or a'in Rt 4:15'p.m: If for any r'easoli
It was Ship ah'py] 'amid. palm tre'es on'board ship that brou'ght out. 4jcsr'. a member of a team cannot play,

the theme for the Delta';Delta: D'elta formal'inner dance Frid)14-';In 'he inter-house'admintori! she is asked to notify Rita Yorpk or Following the business meeting R

White celluloid'rograms furthe'r'carr'i'ed out''e idea by'eing shiP and table te~nis tour„arne»t Hays,' 't t. 1 E ] 1
',

1
ne' held at the Blue buc-

er eanl CRP Rn. acl Payel s ket. MR Short is in charge.shape,, h'all leads']n. both badminton and I allowed one absence.
+ , table'ennis. Hays'tarted out at

l
The . fp]]pw]ng's the schedu]e The, evening will be spent danc-

11'illi.t 'S".(rrl Hire 'the bottoni ln the tourriament Rnd! Moiiday seniprs. vs spphpnipres ing. The Delta Gamma house has

Atpnfr FQQt~yg~ has worked up to its present place! Tuesday juniois vs freshnien been named as the tentative place'y cha]]ei]ging. the tea'ms above it.
l
Wednesday spphpmpies vs jury for the dance, which will be in

Willis Sweet hall was gayly deck-',
.'h

ed with flowers to provide e
Each house can challenge the two ior ~ Thursday senior v fresh charge of Dorothy Brown.

1'dance
Lcour pre'c'eding h'o'uses'. 'me F iday 'unio vs. seniors Those to be initiated are

Doris'hemefor its spring 1nforma'nd Tuesday, sophomores vs. Dawson, Marjorie Glenn, Mary
n; r, j 'rs

Saturday night. freshmen... Elizabeth Kostelak, Frances Mur-

D T 0 Etf tert@]ZLS sccause of'tire lac«or seuitir wo- l tha, Margaret Mattes, dulia Moore,

Tessier, and Mr. and Mrs. R. F, r. a r's... ~ro, od M . R. F, Mr. rid i<If's. E. K. LKroh Bob
' .'.:1,, men some freshmen,. were chosen land Annabel Wetzel.

Greene. Herford, Rnd "Jack and Maxine H,S. Ixt Q'fQeg QI'Q J$ l
for .the senior team„ It consists 'of

lWolfe were dinner 'guests Sund~y '.
"

~':;,;,:,'.

! Ida . Alldn,, Dorothy,Hohnhoist,
f-ssif's C err r lo r rrs ''at Foruey hall.': Senior gi l of Moscass hr'I h I

yssila rGtsghoru,:Gauss Suilth,,LVI( PherSQn
Hays We'e]tgeiid Guests school will be entertained at a fire-, ' . l l. '!

decorate Lindley ha]1 at their Dorothy Recce, SandPoint, Laura Teth Gimel;:town women,'s group.
l

Members of, the jun]of team are
1 1 f na] ySRturday evening Runck, Priest River, and Edith . Gladvs B".yant is in charGe of the I,aurena Nicho]s Kav Eme'ry, Ir'ene

Duke York's orchestra 1'urnished Brown, Pocatello, were weekend Program, which will be presen e
l
Jphnspn J u]ia Mppi e Isabe]

guests at Hays hall. tp acquaint tile-.guest with the Rc- Stokesbe'rr Frali'ce . Wakefield Annoullcement of the nlarliage
the music.

Patrons an pa ron ssp t d aironesses were De]ta Gainma Eiitertains tivities of D.TG.',,Dr. Ev'elyn Mil er. Fi'ances Murtha .Neva Eisinger. nof Ione M'cPherson, Post Falls, and

Dr. and Mrs. J. A Coo]ey,'Dz. and Mrs. J.tG':E]dr]dge'as a dinner honorary member'of the o'rgani a- I: Memberz ]if the'sop'hompze-team

Mrs. W. E. Fo]z and Mr, and Mrs. i guest of Delta,'Gamma Sunday. i]ion, will give a short, ta]k abosut ',Rr Betty Bodwe]l s:,'Mary Brbvc]zi I] R Day on, was ma e R

T. A. Sherman. '-~ Pi Phi Guests'he place of D.T.G. on the Idaho IAudrey'be'iy, 'Rita.,York,.'Ruth bridge party at the Max Neeley

Margar'et'JphnSOn and MargaretlcamPuS. All aCtiVe memberS arel.RhpdeS Ruth WqpodWRZd Mar]a hOme Saturday eVenmg.

Spengles,'ewiston 'were'guests of expected to be present.
l Rap»a'el, Rnd, Idyll'Keye .;Mi's. Mercer was R former stud-

.I 1'Ii/'ic'1'rrl I(los('rrtr Pi Beta Phi'Friday. The freshInen tea'm consists of ent of the university and graduate ~$
»f heft kgeeh"cud Guests Ghi upperclassmen cutertaiued at; Margaret. Affson; Sekuice Sacker- of <<tumors business university. She ~rOW J Hat

Dorothy'W]]'.]ams,'ellevue, Rnd dinner Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. C. ach, Luci]e Harrison, Maxine Der-chas been teaching at Ever'green.

Jane Din]nson,'Pierce,'were week- H, wil.'ison were pairon and pa; t mott, Mazy'Harvey, Mary A!ice l Mr. Mercer e iv d B. s. in
end guests of.'Delta'Delta Delta. troness.,'poffar'd Peggy Boyle, Rnd Evelyn!mechanica] en 1 eeri in '36,nd

liight't the chapter house . A.T.O. Guest4 Delta Tau Delta Guests W'illiams. , will receive an M.S. in it this year.
patrons and patrones'ses w«e

~

Week-end'uests of Alpha Tau Bill Ford and Frank Bovington, !He is a member of Chi Alpha Pi
Dean Mid Mr R H Farmer, Omega were Mr. and Mrs; F. C. 'Spokane, were week-end guests of, PERSONS WISHING PICTURES 'raternity.
'1nd Mrs. Robert Lyon,'nd Robe«Hume, Spokane, . and Bil] Murphy, !Delta Tau Delta, taken by Charles . Diamond of Mr. and Mrs. Mercer will make
Middleton. PSyette. Chi Alphs Picnic Taps Rnd Terps, please order their home in Detroit Ri'ter gradua-

Lamba Chi Entertains Chi Alpha Pis and guests pic- through Miss Wirt or Ruth Rhodes lion.
.-111LIra 7< la IIcrs Week-end-guests of Lamba Chi nicked at Randall flat Sunday. Mrs. by Friday, May 28. Small pictures!

Alpha were Gerald Larson and Stella Keyes an(] Dr, Eve'!yn Miller are seven cents, large pictures 15! I. II. MEETING WEDNESDAY R'h

tjpns were the flowers us- Franklin Bovey, Chatcolet. Lamba were patronesses.Caznations were cents, 'I:30 p. m. ATO house. Important!

tul'Rl I'lonoi'Rl'y, Rir Ats spring Lsfor-11, Lr
'At spring Lsfor- !

mal Friday night at Ridenbaugh
hall.

Patrons Rnd patronesses were l

'F<
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Baker, Mr. and

l

Mrs, E. C. Blodgett, and Mr. and
lMrs. H. E. Lattig. Howard Chap-

man played. 4&1,Is ssss

.k'1'rlrrrcr .'t rrs lfolrl
I'ic'rri< arril Darrcr

4 l S S kfg leg ed

Sigma Nus entertained at a pic- ot Bi<4

nic at Flannigan flats 1'ollowed by
R dance at the chapter house Sa-!
turday afternoon and evenin'g,

Pro-'rams

wer'e of b".ue celluloid.
Patrons and patronesses were

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Robert Lyons, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Packer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bach. Dick Baker furn-;
ished music.

'I'Irr'lfr t I'.(r Jrrl arrr fe
'I'Irc'rrrr'l I'or11lal

Lighter Cosmetics

Are Popular

The essent]aj points of the new
modes in milady's beautistry are:
less heavine'ss jn general make-up
no more bfood i"ed polish'es, and
the blending of make-up to the
new mahogany shades.
'ay.make-up is lighter no mat-
ter vyhat thetc'o]6r of your costume
may be. Evening make-up is not
heavy but dark in shade, since
darkness gives warmth. An econ-
omical method is to use your every-
day powder for an evening occam
sion and to apply over it a special
shade s'uch as green or op'al. An-

, other rule which'every coed should
observe closely is that evening
powder shou!d always be one shade
darker than the natural skin tone.
Individually blended powder is far
better than stock shades which Rll

run in the same mixtures.
Leave tips Rnd moons of nails l

untouched as artificiality is fast
lbecoming poor taste just as the<

use of such colors as green and!
black is already taboo. Polish

'houldbe b'.ended in accordance
with harmonious tones of rouge
Rnd lipstick, but no longer need it
exactly n]atch painted lips.

Picnic To Draw!

About '15 coup'.es are expected to
be present at the annual D.T.G.
picnic dance which will be held in
the mountains near Troy Saturday.
A feature of the dance will be spe-
cial entertainment during inter-

, mission, under the direction of Ted
Pyzyk, whose orchestra will play
for the dance.

Tickets will be on sale in the
clubzopm Wednesday. Women are

Orient Influences
Shoe Spy

Have you seen the new wra„-
around shoes? In a soft, orient
fashion. 'hey; Cf]ng to, the foo t,close]y resembling the shoes wo
by wopen:A]n .)ndlsa.
heels, g]vugg them: a petit Rppea-
ance', are responsible for the n'an)c
"Ijande]ettes."

Comfortable, classic sty]'es are
Preferred for campus weBlack'r brown oxfords and'he

shawl-tongued shoe are favor]te
with most girls. Service hose in R
new "Shuffle" color looks well with
this tyPe of footwear —in "knee-
high" pi'oport]ons.

Buckskin for S]iorts
SPectators. and part]c]Pastors in

sPorts are wear]ng white or colored
buck-skin shoes with, crepe rubber
soles. The.high, white tenn]s shoe
has come back. into its own again
because so many women have d]
covere'd that it supports the ankles
better.

For a more dressy type, some
thing to wear on dates, there are
suede and alligator co'mbinatipns
with a cuban or s!]ght]y higher
heel Brown is a good color and
copperleaf hosiery looks grand with
it.

Open-toed sandals with high
heels are replacihg the low heels
Rnd covered toes for evenfng. Gold
and silver kii] are, the preferred
fabrics with the ever-present black
wear. still serviceable.

Fxtremely sheer hose in a light
skin shade go well with the gold
Rnd silver slippers. For bacl', R
darker shade such as cider is bes:.

urged to get their tickets as early
as possible, because the number
wi]] be limited.

Patrons and patronesses for the
RfYair are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hick-
man, Mr. Rnd Mrs. D. E. Corless,
Dr. Rnd Mrs. J. E. Reed, and Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Goff.

t, s
frj]

Japanese lanterns Rnd flowers
1'ormed the decorations "for the
The!a formal Saturday night. Pro-
gzanis werq of white coral effect!
with silhouettes of gold in the!
background. Music was furnished
by Dick Paris.

Patrons Rnd patronesses were,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. C. Banks, Mr. and'rs. Walt Whitney, and Mrs. Car-
rie Leonard.

.W'irllrl Clrrlr I+rrrr
( 'Acr'<I lf V DC'Ilsr

Della Tau Delta entertained at
their spring formal Saturday even-
ing. Cards, dice, wheels, etc.,
transformed the house into a
gambling house. Favors were card
tab'.e covers monogramed with the
Greek letters, Delta Tau Delta.

Patrons and patronesses were
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lawrence Chamber-
lain, Rnd Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jans-
sen, Paul Ennis'rchestra furnish-
ed the music.

I)all<1 Ciarrrrrrrr-Cicrrrrrrrcr Plri
Irr.i>ilr Ilnld I]a»rr

Delta Gamma and Gamma Phi
Beta freshmen danced together at
thc Gamma Phi house, Friday
night. Decorations carried out the
Shanty Town motif. Clothes hung
about formed part of the decora-
tions. Light was furnished by
candles in bottles, Programs were
checked gingham.

Paironesses were Mrs. E. C. Giv-
en and Mrs. Page.

U. OF I. VANDALEERS
TO HING FOR GRADS

I

The Vanda'!eers will sing at Bac-
calaureate and commencement ex-
ercises June 13 and 14. At the,
Baccalaureate exercise they will

'ing"Hear My Prayer" by Mendels-
sohn, accompanied by a small or-
chestra.

At the commencement exercises
they will sing "Emitte Spiritum
Tuumm and "Music of

Life.'he

university orchestra will p]ay'L.

for the processional and the re-
cessiona! and "Prelude to Lohen-
grin, Act III."

Harriet Norris, graduate in!
piano study of 1936, won second

~

place recently in the piano con-
ducted annually at the New Eng-
Rrid conservatory of music in Bos-
t011.

Clzestei cela I zeillgi veypu

zzzorePleasure...

P
modeIii planes make traveI easier...more pleasant.

Aitd wherever you see folks en-

joying these modern things of life

you'l see them enjoying Chester-

field Cigarettes.

P
finei. ingeecBents... pure cigarette

paper...mild ripe aromatic'ome-

grown and Turkish tobaccos, aged
and meIIowed for two years or
more... make Chesterfield an

outstanding cigarette,

es»fs st lrl a ft lit(I]4t4j4 l tfl fllr 1 IP]l lr!lj!!4!!hgII<!!


